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prc,duce most folding over of the larietal boncs. I thinik
Nature poinits the way. A breeclh birth is a normlial birth;
wh-li- try to avoid it?-I am, etc.,

Wallington, Aug. 14th. A. Z. C. CRESSY.

DIET AND PTJERPERAL SEPSIS.
SIR,-In the discussion of the problems conniiceted with

maternal mortality I have failed to niotice what appears
to me to be an extremely important possible cause of
puerperal infection.

If unidernieath the room in the house or iiursing lhome in
which a pregniant woman was awaiting confinement there
ran a. leaking seweer, she, her niurse, anid lher accoucheur
would all insist oni her going elsewhere in view of the risk
of inifectionl.

In a high percentage of lhuman beings ulnder moder ii
methods of dietary the lower alimentary canal is somewlhat
in the nature of a sewer. Examination of the faeces
(lemonistrates that in a very considerable number of cases
septic organisms are present .in large numbers. What
happeins, therefore, is that deliv-ery takes place very often
in close proximity to a 'possible souIrce of septic infection.
The meIre giving, of an einema or a series of purgative

mledicines lias been shown to be of very little efficacy in
reducing the septic condition of the alimentary can1al, while
antisep-tic drugs have proved to be equally valueless. The
wiser method of, diminishing these organiisms is by a
sufficiently lonig course of dieting designed so that nio food
should be provided suitable for tlhe organisms that we wisl
to get rid of..
Roughly speakinig, the alimenitaiy canal of a horse or a

cow out on grass is free from dangerous micro-organisms,
although the alimenitary canial is considerably elongated in
these aniimals. In carniv-orous animials Nature gets oveor
the difficulty of the dietary by extensively slhorteniing the
intestin-es. In the human anim-ial, how,ever, the intestinie
is simillar in length and charactei to that of the frugi-
vorous anthropoids. The lower intestine has a tendency,
therefore, to become an inifected sewer wheni constipation
anid fleslh eatinig are associated.
The surgical method is to remove this piece of initestinie.

The more natur al mietlhod is to use a dietairy by wlhich
infection is av-oided. In countries where coarse cereal
foods and plcently of oil and salads are used the addition
of a small anoaunt of meat is unimportanit, but in
countries like England wherze most of the foods are ultra-
refined, and where a high proportioni of stall-fed fatteni'ed
beasts' meat is eaten, constipationi is viery pre-alent, and
a sel)tic condition of the lower iintestine follows.

Dietarv, therefore, in clhildbirtlh is a mattei' of supreme
importanca in the preventioni of l)uelperal sepsis. Meat
slhould be eliminated frormL it, salads anid vegetables should
beiused largely, furmety and similar cereal dishes slhould
rie)lace the finer preparations of oat anld wlie,at, oil and
butter slhould fin(d a considerable l)lace, while the proteins
should be obtained from cheese, milk, and niut loods
(luring the whole period a mother is carrying lier baby.-
I am, etc.,

London,' W.2, Aug. 13th. JOSIAH OLDFIELD.

INSECT BITES AND RHEUMATISM.
SIRn-I am anxious to securi-e tlhe co-operationi of medical

practittiooners througholut the couIntry in- obtainiing iinfor-lia-tCon regarding children wlho are badly bitten by inisects at
this time of the year.

I believe such children, esp)ecially those whlose bites
develpi) inito'sores, are the very olies who are predisposed
to acute rhleumatism and chorea. These children do not
drink milk, either on accxunit of poverty, or dislike, and
unfortuniately at the same time agigravate this lack of lime
food by liaving a perverse appetite for acids like vinegar
or lemolls. The latter part of the summer is the time when
the children are badly bitten by fleas, sand-fleas, harvest
bugs, and midges, and it is within the next month the
cases of acute rlheumatism and carditis tend to show
themselves.

It is interesting to noto that trie areas in which the
human flea flour-ishes are coincident with those of acute

rheumatism, the tropics being free friom both. On1C cann0ot
help beiiig struck by thb fact of tbe 1)eiiodicity in the
viciousness of niost of these inisects, includin1g fle.s. Per-
son1ally I feel conrvinced that the course of acute rheuimatism
is more that of a disease due to a protozoon tlhan one due
to cocci, and I hiave made thle suggestion that the Aschoff
bodies a1re probably theo eilcysted forms of the protozoOn
r-esponsible for acUte rhieu1matism, thloughli it is only fair to
say that Professors Nuttall and Kettle are not prepareed to
accel)t 'my hypothesis.

I shall be very grateful to readers who will be so kinid as
to collect information for me on these lines anid write to me
on1 the subject.-I am, etc.,.

G. ARBOUR STEPHENS,
61, Walter Road, Swansea, Consulting CardiologiEt, King Edlward

Aug. 18th.- VII Welsh National Memorial.

SEA-SICKNESS.
SIR,-There lhas been considerable correspondence lately

ia the Journal on the subject of sea-sickness (June 23rd,
p. 1089, etc.), anld I am surprised that Do one lhas mentioned
the respiratory distur bance associated witli this malady;
I believe it is the most im-iportanit factor in precipitating
an attack.

Sea-sickness is largely a question of temperament, and
those who arc most prone to it belolng to the nervous, or
nervo-bilious type of constitution. It is people of this class
who, under appropriate emotional excitemenit, give a
" siglh of relief," a " gasp of astonishment," a " cry of
joy," a " scream of terror," all of which are accompanied
by abniormal respiration. Likewise, these people feel
nausea fiom excitemiient, apprelhension, suspense, or at
horirifying sights; also, they hold the breath whilst run-
niing, or carryinig heavy weights for. a short distanee. In
all these instances, and I could mention many more,
respirationi does not flow- in the usual rhytlhm. With
people of this type altered respiration is one of the ways
of giving expression to emotion. The' nerve centres of
vomitinig anid respiration lie close togetlier in tlhe&medulla,
and rap)id respiration will relieve nausea, whereas it is
aggravated by lessened and irregular breathing, thus
showing the reaction of one centre upon tlle otlher.
Wlhen an in(dividual of this type is going to cross the

Chaninel it miiay be noticed that as the boat train
approaches the harbour ie tends to -beconme silent, or to
express anxiety as to the condition of the sea; lie will
become, possibly, a trifle pale and have aI altered look in
the eyes, and his respiration, if it could( be measured,
would show that it has lost its easy rhythim. It is little
wonder that he ascenids the gangway (perlhaps with a
lheavy suitcase in hiis hand -to accentuate resl)iratory
trouble) with thle nausea of apprehelnsioni and excitement
at hiis epigastrium, anid that with the first few piteles or
rolls of the boat, witl consequenit " catchilings of the
breathl," his collapse is complete. The nausea; of appre-
hension. has bcen conv-erted by the respiratory trouble into
active rdtching or vomiting.

Sea-sickness is a complex in which various other nerve
cenitres become ilnvolved ultimately; thus, -the frequent
retchiings cause the entrance of bile into tlie stomach and
gastric hyperacidity, resulting in vertigo and depression
of the gener'al circulationi with all their consequences.
Therie is no need to lay too much stress upon the action
of tho vestibular centre, oIr upoin altered blood circulation
in the liver, as these are broughit only inito play after an
attack of sickness has been excited. The vast majority of
attacks commence before, or at latest as soon as, the ship
starts to pitchl and roll, and I lhave knowni of vomiting
taking pllace before going on board. As one of youil corre-
spondenits poinits out, sickniess at sea and inal-de-mer
are not necessarily the same tlhing, but the latter with all
its graver symptoms is tho follow-on of tlhe former, if
continued.

Proneness to the malady is, no doubt, a very variable
quantity, .but I am disposed to maintain that the onset of
abnormal respiration is the detelrminiing factor.' Persons
endowed with sangfroid preserve normal respiration under
all abnormal conditions, and so escape sea-sickness; and are
pronounced good sailors. However, -this -gift occasionallV
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